


















































 it looked 
like a night-
mare 
come  to life.
 In reality,







 night at 




costumes  of 
every 
description  were




 by Alpha 
Gamma 
and  Delta 








the  beautiful 
to the 
grotesque.  John 
Hart
 and Gloria 
Payne, the 
couple at 
left,  nun a 










contrasted  with 
Dianne 
Harris  and 





































The Beaux Arts Ball is a non-profit event open to the entire 
student 
body. "It 




opportunity  to 
be







of Alpha GROTIIIS fraternity. said. 
Mimic 
for the
 dance was 
pros ided by Dick Lodi and his 
combo.Spartafotos
 
by Gene Tyler 


















splashes  of color
 may be 
seen 
in rich, luxurious
 fabrics now 
being 
displayed
























and will last 
until  April 30, 
Mrs. Gladys 
Vogrlman, assist-
ant professor of 
art, Is director 
of the exhibition.
 "We consider 
it 
fortunate






said. "Many of the 









nition. There are no enticements 















 arc from the Bay Area. 
The
 contemporary a r t 
show
 
mainly displays work done in the 
modern
 vein. However, there 
are 
some pieces that date hack 150 
years.
 One of these






dyed, heavy woven cloth. Even af. 
ter 150 
years,  the color is still rich
 
and ibrant. Yards of cloth such 
as 





girls for their doweries. 















copper and bronze. 
Cloth has 
been  woven 
to serve pri-
marily  as decorative
 pieces, but 
the 
practical
 applications of the 
fabrics are many






 for many 
of the fabrics.
 Artists hate used 
reeds, 














drawn from nature, which ac-




The'kaleidoscopie  cloth has been 
draped, 
hung,  stretched, folded and 
generally displayed with artistic 
imagination at the SJS Art Gal-
lery. Modern designs also 
have  
been 
created  to compliment the 
show 
pieces. 
Contemporary designs in weav-
ing are 
more frequently being used 
to brighten up the austere simplic-
ity of modern architecture. 
Decor-
ators of modern homes and offices 
are 








"easy  liing." 











dull with shiny material a. 






of the primitive in them. 
but 
they






 are greatly simplified. 
Modern style has this in common
 
with the ancient classical Greeks --










 to the eye and pleasant
 to the
 touch, 
are admired by Nancy 
IIII,MNorth,
 Junior art 
major, 
who  finds 
much  
appeal In the 
cloth now 




























fraternities  and their 
impact on campus 
life. 
Alpha, beta, gamma, delta, chi, 
pi, sigma,






stantly are confronted with Greek 
letter
 names
 in The 
Spartan  Daily, 
on billboards















 of social 
frater-
nities and sororities. 
Greek 







ever.  Religious, honor, 
profer-
atonal 





use the ignslerious 
symbols.  
Lambda 
IX:la  Sigma, 
Latter 
Day Saints organization, is an ex-
ample
 of a 
Greek name
 society 















 in such 
groups






Professional  fraternities 
and 
swarorities







 as ant 










Sigma  Phi, 
newly
 




































































































































































































































 of holding 
2000
 cars by 1961 if the college's 








 lot is part 
of 
a multi -million dollar 
budget 
request which also includes new 
outdoor
 physical education 
facili-
ties,










 and Student Ac-
tivity
 buildings, a study of the pos-
sibility of enlarging the campus 
I electrical distribution system and 
a  two-story addition




Executive Dean ('. Grant Bur -
1 ton told The Spartan Daily yes-
terday that the 
























 of Finance. 
Screening conunittee meetings 
will be held 
the latter part of this 
month and the 
first( of May, after 
which the final apprtned projects 





sign and cost estimates. 
Student Dies in 
B R A D Y C r a s h .





smoothly as expected, the new fa. 
eilities  should 





Last weekend's clear, 
hot 
spring  weather






 John P. Fuller Jr., 27, cf 1044 
Laurent St., Santa Crux, died 
in Burlingame
 Saturday
 of injuries sus-
tained when 















Santa  Crux 
Saturday  afternoon,
 two 
San  Jose State College
 
freshmen participated in a rescue*  
which saved three University of 
SJS  Prof 








19, of 666 
S.
 







were beating the 
heat at Twin 
Lakes Beach when they heard 
four  
University  of Santa 
Clara  students 
cry for 
help. The boys 
apparently 
got 









By the time 
Greene  and Dros-
te got 
into  
action  one of the 
four,
 Don 
Griffin.  a Santa 
Clara 
student  





geology  major train 
Merced, said that when he got 
into the surf 
all  but one of 
the
 
four had been 
pulled  out. 
'The 
other Santa
 Clara student 
was 
still under 
water."  he said. "about 
50 yards from 
shore. Another fel-
low and II






and  finally got 
him  to shore. 




hour.  then the Santa Cruz Fire-
men took over. There was a 
tough  
rip-tide that 
afternoon,"  concluded 
Greeley  
Therescued
 are Ron 
Anderson,  
19, of Santa













guainted other countries with 
freshman 
from 

















Finally, he believes the United 





























I piece," says Dr. Vatcher. 
The 




 held this year






























a meeting of the
 Rally 
Cont- 
Organization  Day 
display
 t oda y, 
























 attend a 






 which is open to 
row 









Towl  e, vice 















the Women's Alb -
day's 
meeting  
"An  excellent 
summary
 of how 
the sensitive Korean
 armistice was 
laboriously constructed over two 









This is the way The New York 
Times Book
 Review Section des-
cribes "Panmunjom" by Dr. Wil-
liam 
11 
Vatcher  Jr.. 
associate
 pro-
fessor of political science. 
Ittr. 'Catetter was present
 at 
the truce talks SIG lun adsiser to 
the United Nations armistice 
delegation.  From hla eperien-
re% there 
he
 gathered material 
for the book. 










 with the delegates and 
on research.
 
These  are most 
pro-
minent in a chapter in which Dr. 
Vatcher lists what he 
considers
 





































































The  multi -story
 parking gar-
age, the first of its kind situated
 




Eighth  and 
Ninth and San Carina




"It  %% 
mild  he of 
the split -let el, open -deck vari-
ety,"
 Dean Burton said. Ile 
add-
ed 
that  allocation for 
the 
lot  la 
contingent on policy adopted by 
the state for all state colleges. 
SJS President John T. Wahl-
quIst said the consensus of state 
college
 presidents at their
 recent
 
meeting in San 




facilities  were 






 Building,  slated 
for the 
corner  of San Carlos and 
Seventh streets, would be at least 









90 lecture, 5 wilt ity and A la-








and department offitsta. 
Two clinic areas, one for child 
observation  
and the other 
for ma-
thematics. writing and reading re-









facilities, requested for the 
south 
campus near 
Spartan  Stadium. are 










 golf driving  
range
 and 




The two-story addition to the 
Audio -Visual Service Center would 







 Dean Burton said. 
Air conditioning
 facilities, for 
certain buildings,  may he 
request-












































































































645 S 2nd 
St.   Hours 7 






























Eisenhower  has gone on 
record
 as favoring 
this 
measure.















































attorney,  puts it: 
-There
 has 
been and still 
'is, much doubt





objections to it. One
 was 
Doubting 


















of citizenship  
coupled with  







objection . . 
at
 18 the 
average
 youth has school 
experience and knowledge only." 
























the  real problem







The 290,000 people who 




















 is the side your 
bread is 
buttered 













































work.  It brings 













ASB  2850 
P.S. 
Enjoyed  your 
article in the 




 it probably 
lacks 








I am tired 
of being looked
 down 




wear  ivy 
league
 pants 
and  a 
crew neck sweater
 I am automati-
cally written 
off as being 
Joe  Col-
lege.
 These -rugged 
individualists" 
that consider any
 Greek an idiot 














 If you 


























































 Lowering the age 
to include more 
irresponsible
 people is not the answer to 
Kentucky's
 
(and the rest of the nation's) voting problems. 
Many 
people argue that if a boy is old enough 
to 
fight,  he is old 
enough
 to vote. To quote an 
editorial







equality  is what we 
are supposed
 to 













 lo boys." 
Most 














orders. Thus, there 
k no 

















male decisions baiA.d on ex-
perience and maturity. 
This is not to say that, upon 
reaching  21, a man 
automatically acquires
 experience and maturity. 
But we already
 have enough irresponsible
 people 
eligible to vote. Why 
increase
 the percentage








and  rock 
and  roll? 
One 


















































what  he 
wants, 














 that it 
provides  a basic
 part 
of 


























































that  a 
person 






 to earn 










 go to 





 it is 
important  to 
rise




















the third is about 
10 years of rest 
before  he 
dies. 
This  is the story































 this .1: -
agrees. I invite you to  prove r, 
wrong. 
If you can do 
this,  fin. 
I 
will
 be willing 
to accept
 your 
theory. If you can't disprove 
me 
though, 
please  be a little more 












 i,1 Baghdad, 
Iraq, is a winner




















































 'that it takes
 ap-
proximately 243 steps 

























































Baca11  Wants No Mention 
Of 
Romance  With 
HOLLYWOOD, IlPi 
The hot. 
coldromance  of Lauren Bacall and 
Frank Sinatra loomed into the 
public 
spotlight  again today with 
the 







 second class rnaffiir April 
24, 
1934 at 
San  Jose, Calif., under 
act of March 3, 1579 Member CaWoe ! 
nie Nwsppr Publishers' Association., 
Puplishd 
daily  by Associated Students 
of Sn Jose Stabs 
Colleg, excpt Sat. 
urdy and
 Sunday, during colleg year 
with on




period.  . . 
Subscriptions  
ac-
cepted only on  rernaindrar-of-school
 










 210. Adv. 211. 
Press of Globs Printing Co. 
EDITOR    JIM 
DRENNAN 





























Editor   Patti Kelly 



















ADVERTISING STAFF. Ken Dixon, Tom 
Dve Tosser, 
Finnegan. Dick Folger, Pkil Gagnon. 





 Irene Sprague, Fay 
West, Phil
 
Wood,  Irene Yarnmura. 
Reporirs-Jamiss Adms, 
Ralph Chatothn, Joss Crow. John Cur-
ry 
W.
 C. Dannenbrink,  David Elliott,
 
Phil Gisigar, Elmier Gentry. Srnural 
Hartsfield, Ray Hlser, Louis 
Lucia. 
Barbara
 Lust+, Hugh McGraw, Mlin 
d  





































Second end Williams 
BUY HI -Fl 
WHOLESALE 







and tape recorders. Come in, 
show your 





in "CALIFORNIA TAPE 
RE-
CORDER CLUB." Only 
mem-












Mae  Rentals 







Miss Baran, oft -mentioned as 
about to wed Sinatra, said 
also  she 
has no plans 
to go to 
1.a.s Vegas 






 never mention 
me
 again in the some 
breath with 
Frank Sinatra,"
 the svelte 
blonde
 




Give your eyes the 
good care 
they deserve. Have 
your glasses 
fitted  where modern equipment 







 H. Chennell 
Optometrist
 





MIMI.  Squealer limier 
LA ..... COLLEGE 
WHAT S AN 














 still were on. 
Although
 Miss Bacall
 refused to 
expand on 
her statement


































































s.ls to kis 
mother 



























































 act as 
though  the 












to tell you about 
today. 






know.  It's predominantly  
sawt of 
spanish-liasailan  type 
eombituation with a very
 strong 




 And it becomes especially
 
Impressive when art owl  
by the 
giant 








tectua is almost entially func-
tional. 
These people have good 
haws -sense and 
neva
 construct 
anything  that has no 
function,
 Let 
me tell you, Mawtha, they put no 
mowa in theya buildings than 
what
 is absolutely necessary. Isn't 





which I think Is typical of the 
Spring is here so vrhy not 
enjoy  it. 
Bring yoer laundry in and let us 
do 







ASB Card on 
Tues..



















What's  the 
rage






Luckies!  The 
conclusions 
are  obvious. 
1. 
Luckies
 were tops for 
taste in the 
Twenties
 and still are. 
2. Smart smokers 
knew it and 
still do. So 
any gal who 
takes 
Luckies
 to a Roaring
 20's party 
is a Dapper 








Couth  Youth! Prediction: In the 











































































































































































































































































Do you like to shirk work'? 









print -and for hundreds
 
more  
that never get used. 
Sticklers  are nimple riddles with 
two -word rhyming 
answer.. Both 
word. must have




 (Don't do draw-























































































































































































at the 6 
ft. 5 in. 
mark  thus 
far but should 
be set for a 
big  
jump in the next
 few weeks. 
Also ready
 to crack 
their  per-
sonal highs


















running  the half -
mile for 
the  first time this Season, 
frisked 
1:55.8.
 The ASO has been 
a Spartan weak 
spot  and Winter 
is hoping Naiper











(Class  A)I, Nide
 r, 
Pres.
 58.4, new stadium record.
 
440 
(Class AlI. Calrie 
(PJS); 2, 
Hiatt (Fort 





















:15  0. 
Jrivislin 



















2. Smith  
(SJS), 6-4. 
8110 (Class Al -1.










Gross (SJS). Time 
1:558. 











































Island.  Tim 3.23.3. 
DiscusI, 
Ross  (SJS). 1541/2;
 2, Col. 
lie. 
(5.15).  1411. 
San Jose track fans get a peek this week at one of the country's 
swiftest humans, Rapid Ray Norton. Norton will appear against 


































(Class  AlNorton ISJS); 2, 
Brooks (SJS): 
3.




world  record. Wind 
record-
ed at 
1/2 -mile per 
hour. 


























 at the 





its last start 
Friday.  the 
local 












with  a par -70, 
while  steady 
Eddie  Duino fired












































 carry the first 
San 








crowds  were 
on the 
wide Market 

















They had been 
storing
 up con -
DON'T 
MISS  THE FUN 
get out 





LET us help you plan 
your ski trip 
SANTA CLARA
 SPORT SHOP 
1485 
Franklin  Street Free 
Parking














ORMUZ PROGRAMS AtIMOUltaMOITS 


































the OeVasion. Berranse the parade 
was




them became over anxious and 
long before hero Willie Mays ar-






parade was Mayor 
George Christopher, central figure 
in 
getting the Giants to 
move
 here 
from New York. Next came 
Base-
ball Czar







president. A,f t e r that came a 




horse  and 
an-
nouncing  "Baseball Game Tomor-
row," just as he did for 
the Seals 
here 30 and 40 





With Bob Chapman tanking 20 
points and Tuck Halsey 
15, Gam-
ma Phi Beta continued on 
its  
Northern League win streak last 
night by dumping 1FT 54-32. Jorge 
Hoover led IFF scoring with 13. 
Gamma Phi must win only one 
more game to cinch the Northern 
League Championship. 
In other NI. 
action,
 EOKA, pac-
ed by Bob Way's eight points, 
dumped the No-Trumps 38-24. Bob 
Scope tanked four digits to lead 
the losers. The Old Men won a 
forfeit
 over Tau Delta
 Phi. 











League action by 







its  first game 
of the second half by dumping the 
Industrial Relations team 44-13 as 
Lou 
Lucia tanked 12 points. Dan 
Hitchcock hit for 11 for the IR 
team: an outfit that floored only 
four players. 
The  Recreation De-
partment won a forfeit over Al-















































Not  A 
Sideline"  
SPORTS 























































































aored  by 
Phi Sigma
 
Kappa  : 
ternity
 and 

















































Spartan  squad 
be. presented 








boxing team in history. 
Nick 
Akio*,  Pacific Coast 













trophy  went to .11 
Julian.  










 a San Josean



























































 at the SJS 
two  hours 0( 




























































 team ever to 
win  a 
The 1948 
SJS  golf team is the 
°Ms
 














holdovers  from 
the  last sea-
son's  team. The 









State  the new 
opponents.  
Along with 19 
returnees,
 39 
junior  college transfers
 and 14 
gridders up from
 the (rash com-
plete  the team. 
















 net squads 
Bowl 
game May 10 will end spring 
will tangle at 2 p.m. on 
the lat-1 
four 




















and Bill Atkins. 
tackles; Dan 
( oichleo anti Al 
Conley',



















































Titchenal and assistant coaches 
Marty Feldman, 
Gene Menges, and 
Max 
-Coley 







Fraternity 'mural basketball 
enters its tenth game 
tonight,  and 
it appears that there is no stop-
ping championship-hound PIKA 
Tonight PiKA plays Theta Chi at -
8 p.m. 
Tonight's schedule: 7 p.m. ATO. 
(4-5) 
vs.  Theta 
Xi 13-6) and 
Sig-
ma Nu (4-5)  vs. SAE i 2-7o. 8 p.m. 
Theta  Chi 15-4) vs. PiKA 
i9 -0e 
and 
Delta  Sigs 18-11 vs. Phi 
Sigs, 




KA 13-6) vs. 

































































against  San 
ter's  courts. 
San Jose captured
 six straight 
matches before 
lolling
 to Portland' 

























the  ( tat' 
melee, the 
Spartan 



















We Serve Breakfast ALL 
DAY  




LARGE  EGGS 
POTATOES, TOAST AND 
JELLY  . . . . 
Qc 






 DRINKS 5c 
Corner 7th & San 
Carlos 
Wa01:4°EsPs4 ; 











 in Biological Sciences,
 Pre-Med. or 
Bacteriology  
Interviewing: 






















































 Vhc put tip with 
laz 




Instead,  drive up to the 
new
 a:bite pump at your 
Shell Dealer's and 

























































































 IM r sue 1114 


















































The program will feature the 
isorks
 of 17 composers. 
Student performers will be 
She  
Schroeter,  contralto; 
Richard Wees, 
tenor:  Stella Seek-
ler, flute; 
Barton  Snyder, violin; 
Patrick 






















all performers except 
Warren
 
Sheldon,  who 
will  be 
accompanied
 












































 Society to volunteer 
for a house -to -house
 fund-raising 
campaign 
April  22. The campaign, 
part of 
"Conquer  Cancer 
Day,"  





report to the 
Student  Activities 
Office. A242. 
The 
local  branch has
 set a goal 
of 
$100.000  to be applitd to the 
nationwide program
 of cancer con-
trol




































'Spicy. Racy - 

























achieved  this triumph in 
the new Vantage 
shirt which 
is 100';', cotton, drip-dries in 
a jiffy, and needs no ironing! 
At only $5, it's the all-around 
shirt  
for college men,
 and also 












 to walk home 
(you live in 
Lovelyville,  1,357 
miles away). The Van Meissen 
Vantage shirt is perfect for 
this situation. First, you can 
wash 
it in the many brooks 




 open road ... and, as you 
catch a quick wink in a hollow 
log,
 it will 





 for the 
next.  











































"Wild  Is 



















BASILIO vs. ROBINSON 
The American lancer Society
 
employ:  the three
-pronged
 pro-
gram  of research, education and 
service  in its attack on the 
dls-
Pare. 
The society,  
through  research, 
seeks  to find the cause of cancer. 
new  ways to cure and prevent it, 
and ways to alleviate pain and suf-
fering.
 
An extensive education pro-
gram attempts to help 
people 
. understand the nature of cancer, 
to 
inform  about the only known 
cures for cancer and 
to uarn 
against




also stresses that the 









able physician and prompt exa-
















































































Hemingway's  "A 













 in the 
outer































tonight, 7:15, 71 S. 8th St., Apt. 
4. 
The Huddle, 
meeting.  tonight, 
7, 22 S. 
11th St. 
Kappa




















Chili beans with 
wieners 30 cents 
Tuna pie  30 cents
 , 
Plate lunch  55 cents 










pork sausage)   40 cents 




place classif1ocis, fai them to 
TB 
16, Student Business Office 
FOR
 RENT 
Fall rentals to four girls. 
Upper  
floor
 pr home. 2 Ig hdrms., pri 
bath,  kit., study, phone. Every -
three thing furnished. 












S. 12th.  
  a 









 college curricula 
3925, 
best 






sunny  rm. 
correctional
 and public welfare
 
Furnace
 heat. Pri. sundeck. 




Cramped for space? 
Large 3 -room 
apts.. furnished.












- 3 o 7 
"Witness


































. . . and after you hang -dry 
them 
from 
the  goal 
post  . . . 
you can wear them heroically 
like a 
quarterback.  
You owe the laundry
 
$W.45. 
Let us say you owe the laundry 
$342.45 and are 
ashamed to 





 you smell the 
disinfectant floating out of 
the 
Laundromat.  A set-up for 
Vantage! Since it 
drip-dries. 
and needs no ironing. you need 
never enter the 
laundry again. 
And 
because  it's al! cotton, 
it's 
so 
elegant-lonking,  you can 
pass 






stroll by in your 
Vantage,
 

























better  stores everywhere, or 
write 

































 for the 
project.  
Three state agencies 
will  cooper-
ate with the 
colleges  in making 
the study, 













FOR SALE  










clean. Dr. Miners EM 8-3351,
  
WANTED 












 for the 







Foods.  New 





















































Center. 7 p.m. 
Student YStarting



























are making an 
independent study 
of the air 
transportation  needs of 
San Jose. 
The 



























Herbert  E. 
Spencer and
 Howard L 
Smith,  are 
conducting 
the  sursey 
under  the 
direction
 of 








San Jose plans 
to
 broaden its 
airport








 The city wishes 
to 
develop service to 
additional cities. 
As





























































































































































































for  school 



































face wake up and 
live! So good for your 
skin.. 
so good 
for  your ego. Brisk as 
an ocean breeze, 
Old 
Spice makes you feel like
 a new man. Confident.
 
Assured,  
Relaxed.  You 
Anon, 
































  a 
real
 




betier  get on to
 
Camels


























 you find the dimensions




those of an hour









 with your social life? 
3. Do you call off a movie date with the campus doll 
because somebody tells you the film got bad reviews? 




flavor  and 
smooth 
mildness in a cigarette? 
5. Do 
you believe two
 coeds in 
your  
brother's  class 
are worth one in yours? 
6. Do you feel that your college's dating
 rules are too lenient? 
7. Do you prefer smoking "fads" and "fancies'
 












 her to 
feel
 


































makes  tho 
best 
smoke.  Try 
Camels and
 you'll 
agree!  
YES 
I I 
Have
 a 
real
 
cigarette-
 
have a 
Camel 
 
